INTRODUCTION
Schistosomiasis is a helminthic infection of man and animals, and granuloma formation around eggs of the parasite in the intrahepatic vein has been shown to induce severe hepatosplenic lesions. It has been revealed that T-cell responses are critically involved in the pathogenesis of hepatosplenic lesions in infection of Schistosoma mansoni (1, 2) . In this infection, the specific T-cell responses induce granuloma formation around the eggs, and immunomodulation of the granulomatous responses during the chronic phase is regulated by cooperation of the distinct T-cell subsets (3) (4) (5) . Similar hepatosplenic lesions are developed in infection of Schistosoma japonicum. While the immunopathogenesis of hepato-splenic schistosomiasis mansoni has been well characterized, analysis of the analogous hepatic lesions caused by S. japonicum infection has not been made partly due to the difficulties in in vivo as well as in vitro assay (6) . Recent studies have indicated that T-cell responses are also essential for granuloma formation around the eggs of S. japonicum (7, 8) , however, regulatory systems of T-cell responses are different between S. mansoni and S. japonicum infections (9) . Those results suggest that data obtained in studies using S. mansoni might not always be true for Sn japonicum infection.
In the present study, we intended to analyze the in vitro cellular responses of mice against intact eggs of S. japonicum by the method described by Doughty and Phillips (10) . This in vitro method is simple and easy to carry out and enables us to observe the direct interaction between host cells and schistosome eggs. By this method, we observed the involvement of T cells in the host responses to the eggs of S. japonicum and analyzed the mechanisms of induction and regulation of host Tcell responses to the schistosome eggs in mice. polystyrene beads or eggs of such unrelated parasite as Ascaris suum or H. nana were tested. To exclude the possibility of subjective observations, the same dishes were evaluated by two individuals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Parasite
Preparation o f subpopulation o f splenic T cells: To characterize the cell population involved in the in vitro response to the eggs, distinct cell populations were separated and each reconstituted cell population was tested for their in vitro responses. From the whole splenic cells, macrophages were removed by incubation in a plastic dish, and nonadherent cells were applied on a densely packed nylon wool column (500 mg/2.5 ml) to purify T cells. Nylon wool-non adherent cells were then treated with anti-Thy1, -Lyt1, or -Lyt2 antiserum with rabbit complement.
Inhibitory effect of sera taken from chronically infected mice on in vitro antischistosome egg T-cell response:
Sera were obtained from BALB/c mice in 16 weeks after infection with S. japonicum.
Those sera contained high-titer antibodies to S. japonicum adult worm as well as egg antigens, and the sera at X 100 dilution gave OD values of 1.13 for adult worm antigen, and 1.30 for egg antigen in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The sera were each added to the in vitro culture at 1 -10%, and the granuloma index was compared with that of non-added control by % inhibition.
Normal mouse sera were also tested for their effects.
Detection of IL-2-like activities: IL-2-like activities of culture supernatants were tested by use of IL-2-dependent murine cloned T cells as indicator cells by the method described elsewhere (12 
Specificity o f in Vitro SMC Responses
To confirm specificities of in vitro SMC responses, two different parasitic infections were tested; S. japonicum and H, nana infections. SMC of mice infected with Sm japonicum showed significant response only to Sm japonicum eggs, but not The maximum specific responses were observed 6 -10 weeks after infection, and the response gradually decrined.
to H, nana eggs. On the other hand, SMC of mice with H, nana infection showed a significant response to only H. nana eggs (Table II) . T-Cell Subpopulations Whole SMC of mice in 8 weeks after infection were treated with anti-Thyl, -Lyti , or -Lyt2 antiserum.
As shown in Fig. 5 , treatment with anti-Thyl and complement significantly diminished the specific response, and this also suggests the essential role of T cells in in vitro responses to schistosome eggs. When Lyti+ T cells were removed, the response was also diminished, whereas depletion of Lyt2 + T cells had no effect. Those results indicate that Lytl + 2 -T cells are critically involved in in vitro responses to Sm japonicum eggs.
Effect o f Sera Taken from Chronically Infected Mice on in Vitro T-cell Response SMC of mice in 8 weeks after infection were cocultured with schistosome eggs in the presence or absence of serum taken from chronically infected mice. In the presence of 10% of such serum, the response was significantly inhibited (% inhibition = 55.9%, p<0.05), but serum from normal mice was not inhibitory.
This inhibition seemed to be dose-dependent, and more effective inhibition was observed with 10% than with 1% serum (86.2% and 66.7% inhibition, respectively) (Table III) . Culture supernatants obtained from SMC-egg cocultures were tested for their IL-2-like activities. Supernatants of SMC from mice infected with S. japonicum eggs showed IL-2-like activities as it induced significant proliferation of IL-2-dependent indicator cells compared with that in factor-free control medium (p<0.05). On the other hand, supernatants of SMC from infected mice with unrelated eggs or those of SMC from normal mice with schistosome eggs showed no detectable IL-2-like activities (Table IV) . 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we confirmed involvement of T cells in the host response to S. japonicum eggs. In spite of clinical similarities between S. mansoni and S.
japonicum infections, the role of T cells in schistosomiasis japonica has been less conclusive. Our data showed that ThyP, Lyt1+2-cells were involved in in vitro cellular response to the eggs of S. japonicum and seemed to produce IL-2-like lymphokines. Our results were, thus, basically comparable to those obtained by Doughty's group in their studies on S. mansoni infection (10) . Together with the observations by Cheever et al. (7, 8) , our results suggest the important roles of T cell-mediated immunity in the immunopathogenesis of schistosomiasis japonica. Although Doughty and Phillips (10,13) interpreted their observations as in vitro delayed hypersensitivity granuloma formation, we have no definite evidence to conclude that the in vitro responses we observed were also comparable to in vivo granulomatous responses. There are, however, several data suggesting that these responses reflect in vivo granuloma formation. First, kinetics of the in vitro response after infection showed the maximum response in 8 -10 weeks , and this was just parallel to the kinetics of in vivo egg granuloma formation (14) . Second, T cells involved in the in vitro responses were under the regulation of serum factor , and this seems to be comparable to the phenomenon that the egg granuloma formation is strictly modulated in vivo by sera taken from chronically infected mice (15) . In vitro egg antigen-specific T-cell blastogenic responses are also controlled by specific IgG1 antibodies in sera of mice infected chronically (16) . We observed that responding T cells produced IL-2-like lymphokine activities only in the presence of S. japonicum eggs. Similar IL-2 production by T cells in granulomatous hyper-sensitivity in schistosomiasis mansoni has been shown (Boros and Ragheb, unpublished data). From these results we are convinced that those in vitro responses are models of delayed hypersensitivity granulomatous responses specific to S. joponicum eggs, and in turn, that T cell-mediated hypersensitivity may have a certain essential roles in formation of egg granulomas in Sm japonicum infection just as in S. mansoni infection.
The method described by Doughty and Phillips was simple and easy to carry out, and the results were easy to evaluate. Using this method, these authors reported a series of studies on in vitro delayed hypersensitivity granuloma formation in human or murine schistosomiasis mansoni (10, 13, 17) . The present report is the first one on a study on S. japonicum infection by this method. Although our results were comparable to those obtained by Doughty and colleagues, several differences were observed, even though we followed their original method. Of these differences, followings are interesting to note: Doughty and Phillips (10) stated that the response to the schistosome eggs was observed only when splenic cells were cocultured with both eggs and adult worms. However, we observed a significantly positive response to the eggs without the presence of adult worms. Secondly, GI in 22 weeks after infection was still high in our results, while Doughty and Phillips reported that the response significantly decreased in 20 weeks after infection in comparison with the maximum response in 8 weeks. These discrepancies might have resulted from the differences between S. mansoni and S. japonicum. In both schistosome infections, the egg granulomas diminished in chronic phase of infection. In case of S. mansoni, egg-specific suppressor T cells were induced in the chronic phase resulting in diminished granuloma formation (4, 5) , while the suppressive cellular reagents were not detectable in schistosomiasis japonica in mice (15) . The lack of suppressor T cells in S.
japonicum infection might explain the lack of significant suppression of in vitro T cell response in the chronic phase of Sm japonicum infection.
As described above, a reason why immunopathogenesis of hepatosplenic schistosomiasis japonica is still not conclusive is the difficulty in setting up in vitro as well as in vivo experimental systems. We confirmed that the simple experimental system developed by Doughty and Phillips may be applied to the studies on schistosomiasis japonica and provide a tool for analysis of T-cell immunity in S. japonicum infection. We are now convinced that this in vitro method provides us a clue for uncovering the enigma of T-cell-mediated immunity in schistosomiasis japonica.
